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Healing despite hardships:
Season 4 of ‘The Good Doctor’ continues

By Rachel Jones
TV Media

Antonia Thomas as seen in
“The Good Doctor”
care about most. From working at home to sleeping in the garage, these hospital workers were isolated to keep their loved ones safe. As cases began to lessen, however, they have been able to find ways to spend more time with those close to them until they can physically be together once more.

Dr. Morgan Reznick (Fiona Gubelmann, “Wilfred”) has a personal change of her own to navigate as she moves to a new hospital wing. Having damaged her hand at the end of Season 3, Reznick was transferred from surgery to internal medicine where her services rely less on her dexterity. This season, Reznick faces yet another massive struggle as she tests positive for COVID-19. Will she recover? Only time will tell.

Meanwhile, Dr. Audrey Lim (Christina Chang, “Nashville”) faces post-traumatic stress disorder in the wake of treating a seemingly endless stream of COVID-19 patients. Due to her PTSD, Lim ends up in a motorcycle accident but refuses to tell anyone about it. Naturally, it’s not long before her secret is uncovered by Dr. Claire Browne (Antonia Thomas, “Lovesick”), who sees the wrecked bike.
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Fantastic Beasts and Where to Find Them

Eddie Redmayne stars as Newt Scamander in this prequel to J.K. Rowling’s beloved Harry Potter novel series. Newt travels from England to New York in 1926 to research magical creatures, but a muggle accidentally releases some of his beasts into the city.

Bill Maher hosts “Real Time With Bill Maher”

Tune in for a new episode of this discussion series’ 19th season. Host Bill Maher adopts the tagline “You can’t cancel the truth,” continuing with his famously eclectic roundtable discussions in an attempt to wade through an abundance of news.

Mystery at Blind Frog Ranch

Winter is coming and with it comes an end to the digging season. Duane must take one final swing if he wants to enter the underground cavern in this new episode, but he ends up unearthing a whole new mystery hidden beneath the surface of the land he owns.
Saturay Best Bets

Flipping Vegas

27  A&E  9:00 am
Scott has high hopes when he purchases 11 unfinished villas in an upscale neighborhood with the intention of flipping all 11 of them within 45 days. It’s a huge gamble, and it isn’t long before Scott and his team run into some unexpected roadblocks.

The Pioneer Woman

67  Food  10:00 am
Ree Drummond invites viewers and aspiring home chefs to her family’s ranch in Pawhuska, Oklahoma, in this cooking series. In this new episode, she caters to the Super Bowl with a beer cheese bread bowl and a short rib stew on buttered egg noodles.

Scott Yancey in "Flipping Vegas"

Burlesque

34  BRAV  6:30 pm
This iconic, star-studded musical film stars Christina Aguilera, Cher, Kristen Bell and Julianne Hough. Down on her luck with no job opportunities, a young woman finds herself working as a waitress in a Los Angeles burlesque club.

Devil May Care

42  SYFY  12:00 am
Times are changing and the Devil is need of a branding update. Luckily, the latest addition to Hell’s population has experience with social media. Alan Tudyk and Asif Ali lend their voices to this premiering absurdist adult animation series.
**SUNDAY BEST BETS**

**Hockey**
- **11 wxii** 12:00 pm
  - Head coach Alain Vigneault and his Philadelphia Flyers head to Capital One Arena in Washington, D.C., looking to take a win from Peter Laviolette’s Washington Capitals. Watch for plays from team captains Alexander Ovechkin and Claude Giroux.

**World of X Games**
- **7 wxlv** 3:00 pm
  - Tune in to catch back-to-back specials recapping the greatest moments from the 2021 X Games. Taking place at Buttermilk Ski Resort in Aspen, Colorado, this year’s events were restricted to snowboarding and skiing to increase safety measures for COVID-19.

**AXIOS**
- **700 hbo 6:00 pm**
  - Leaders, decision makers and bright minds in the fields of politics, business, technology, media and science give in-depth, hard-hitting interviews in this documentary-style news magazine. Socially distant conversations cover topics that shape the world.

**The Equalizer**
- **9 wfwy 10:00 pm**
  - Queen Latifah stars as Robyn McCall, a woman whose mysterious background has given her the skills to help people who’ve run out of options, in this new reboot. Seeking her own redemption, McCall raises her teenage daughter, Delilah (Laya DeLeon Hayes).

---

**SUNDAY EVENING FEBRUARY 7, 2021**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Program Title</th>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 4 PM | WCWG | Modern Family | **30** | **1/2** | Modern Family (AF)
|       | WXLV | Modern Family | **30** | **1/2** | Modern Family (AF)
| 5 PM | WCWG | Modern Family | **30** | **1/2** | Modern Family (AF)
|       | WXLV | Modern Family | **30** | **1/2** | Modern Family (AF)
| 5:30 PM | WCWG | Modern Family | **30** | **1/2** | Modern Family (AF)
|       | WXLV | Modern Family | **30** | **1/2** | Modern Family (AF)
| 6 PM | WCWG | Goldberg | **30** | **1/2** | Goldberg (CC)
|       | WXLV | Goldberg | **30** | **1/2** | Goldberg (CC)
| 6:30 PM | WCWG | Mom | **CC** | **1/2** | Mom (CC)
|       | WXLV | Mom | **CC** | **1/2** | Mom (CC)
| 7 PM | WCWG | Modern Family | **30** | **1/2** | Modern Family (AF)
|       | WXLV | Modern Family | **30** | **1/2** | Modern Family (AF)
| 7:30 PM | WCWG | Modern Family | **30** | **1/2** | Modern Family (AF)
|       | WXLV | Modern Family | **30** | **1/2** | Modern Family (AF)
| 8 PM | WCWG | Modern Family | **30** | **1/2** | Modern Family (AF)
|       | WXLV | Modern Family | **30** | **1/2** | Modern Family (AF)
| 8:30 PM | WCWG | Modern Family | **30** | **1/2** | Modern Family (AF)
|       | WXLV | Modern Family | **30** | **1/2** | Modern Family (AF)
| 9 PM | WCWG | Modern Family | **30** | **1/2** | Modern Family (AF)
|       | WXLV | Modern Family | **30** | **1/2** | Modern Family (AF)
| 9:30 PM | WCWG | Modern Family | **30** | **1/2** | Modern Family (AF)
|       | WXLV | Modern Family | **30** | **1/2** | Modern Family (AF)
| 10 PM | WFGH | Modern Family | **30** | **1/2** | Modern Family (AF)
|       | WXLV | Modern Family | **30** | **1/2** | Modern Family (AF)
| 10:30 PM | WFGH | Modern Family | **30** | **1/2** | Modern Family (AF)
|       | WXLV | Modern Family | **30** | **1/2** | Modern Family (AF)
| 11 PM | WFGH | Modern Family | **30** | **1/2** | Modern Family (AF)
|       | WXLV | Modern Family | **30** | **1/2** | Modern Family (AF)
| 11:30 PM | WFGH | Modern Family | **30** | **1/2** | Modern Family (AF)
|       | WXLV | Modern Family | **30** | **1/2** | Modern Family (AF)

---

**Laya DeLeon Hayes stars in “The Equalizer”**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Show</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Network</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FREE 18</td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>The 700 Club</td>
<td>NBC 25</td>
<td>Squawk Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISN 19</td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>Law &amp; Order / F HawaiiFive / Five-0</td>
<td>CBS</td>
<td>First Take</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMC 35</td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>Law &amp; Order: Criminal Minds</td>
<td>FOX</td>
<td>Get Up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA 36</td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>Law &amp; Order: LA Law &amp; Order</td>
<td>CW</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM 38</td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>Papers &amp; Park</td>
<td>WGN</td>
<td>SportsCenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYFY 42</td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>Movie Station</td>
<td>WGN</td>
<td>First Take</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICJKR 44</td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>Law &amp; Order: LA Law &amp; Order</td>
<td>MNBC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSS 46</td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>The Law &amp; Order</td>
<td>CW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARMT 47</td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>Bar Rescue</td>
<td>FOX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLC 48</td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>Yes, Dear Frances</td>
<td>FX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCM 37</td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>TCM: The Secret Life of the Zoo</td>
<td>TCM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM 38</td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>Papers &amp; Park</td>
<td>WGN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 51</td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>War &amp; Peace</td>
<td>WGN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FX 58</td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>Movie</td>
<td>FOX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FNC 59</td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>Food &amp; Friends</td>
<td>MNBC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOON 60</td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>Talespin</td>
<td>TCM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALL 62</td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>Golden Girl</td>
<td>MTV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANPL 63</td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>Friday Night Live</td>
<td>FX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOOD 67</td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>American Dad</td>
<td>TCM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSPI 68</td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>The Virgin</td>
<td>CW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HGT 69</td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>WCIW</td>
<td>WGN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS 71</td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>Post Game</td>
<td>MNBC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EI 72</td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>Bochek's Kardash GameRec</td>
<td>MNBC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TVLAND 73</td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>Paj &amp; Cyril</td>
<td>FOX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WGN 76</td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>Danger Man</td>
<td>MNBC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PREMIUM 84</td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>The Big Bang</td>
<td>TCM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBO 700</td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>Watchmen</td>
<td>TCM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAX 715</td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>American Pie</td>
<td>TCM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOW 728</td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>Swiss Army</td>
<td>TCM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMC 745</td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>Ginger &amp; Rosa</td>
<td>TCM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STARZ 750</td>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>Spider-Man &amp; Spider-Woman</td>
<td>TCM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Eat Your Greens!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASIL</th>
<th>FRISSEE</th>
<th>RADISH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIBB</td>
<td>GREENS</td>
<td>RAPINI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOSTON</td>
<td>KAI-LAN</td>
<td>RED OAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRASSICA</td>
<td>KALE</td>
<td>ROMAINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROCCOLI</td>
<td>LEAFY</td>
<td>SALAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAAB</td>
<td>LEAVES</td>
<td>SAVOY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CABBAGE</td>
<td>LEMONGRASS</td>
<td>SHOOTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPERS</td>
<td>LOVAGE</td>
<td>SILVERBEET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CELERY</td>
<td>MIZUNA</td>
<td>SORREL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARD</td>
<td>NAPA</td>
<td>TARO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CILANTRO</td>
<td>PARSLEY</td>
<td>TURNIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENDIVE</td>
<td>RADICCHIO</td>
<td>VEGETABLES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
By Dana Simpson  
TV Media

**WHAT'S NEW ON NETFLIX**  
**“Red Dot” (2021)**  
Prepare yourself for a sleepless night when the Swedish thriller “Red Dot” comes to Netflix on Thursday, Feb. 11. Known for their dark and unsettling style in the horror and suspense film genres, the Scandinavians are putting out yet another film that is sure to make your skin crawl and your heart race. Directed by Alain Darborg (“Alex”) and co-written by Darborg and budding filmmaker Per Dickson, “Red Dot” follows a young and struggling couple on a romantic journey turned deadly. When Nadja (Nanna Blondell, “The Inner Circle”) learns that she is pregnant, her husband, David (Anastasios Soulis, “Gàsímmam”), proposes that they take their dog, Bruce, and head up into the vast beauty and serenity of the mountains in northern Sweden for an intimate and romantic getaway. Agreeing to the idea and jumping at the chance to rekindle their relationship before bringing a baby into the world, Nadja heads north with David and their pup. When they clash with some hunters along their journey, however, and start to see a red laser taunting them in the open wilderness, the couple begin to fear for their lives and that of their unborn child. As if that weren’t enough, it would appear that the past has come along to haunt them on their camping trip as well. Also starring Johannes Kuhnke (“Force Majeure,” 2014), Kalled Mustonen (“Before We Die”) and Tomas Bergström (“Beartown”), “Red Dot” is the first Swedish Netflix original film.

**“Hate by Dani Rovira”**  
Inject a bit of comedy into your routine on Friday, Feb. 12, as “Hate by Dani Rovira” lands on Netflix. Known for his appearance in films such as “Ocho apellidos vascos” (2014), aka “Spanish Affair,” “100 metros” (2016), aka “100 Meters,” and “Los Japones” (2019), aka “The Japon,” in addition to countless comedy specials and stand-up acts since catapulting onto the scene in 2005, Malagueño comedian Dani Rovira is tired of humankind’s ridiculous and often unfounded tendency to hate. In this new hour-long special, titled “Dani Rovira: Odio” in the original Spanish, Rovira addresses this absurd side of human nature from the Soho CaixaBank Theater in his hometown in the south of Spain. The monologue was shot last November under strict pandemic protocols and safety procedures and was directed by Mario Briongos (“Got Talent España”). Whether you come out loving him or hating him, chances are Rovira will have at least made you laugh!

**“To All the Boys: Always and Forever” (2021)**  
Kick off this Valentine’s Day weekend with the release of the romantic Netflix threequel “To All the Boys: Always and Forever,” premiering on the streamer on Friday, Feb. 12. After warming hearts in “To All the Boys I’ve Loved Before” (2018) and its sequel, “To All the Boys: P.S. I Still Love You,” in 2020, Lara Jean (Lana Condor, “X-Men: Apocalypse,” 2016) and Peter (Noah Centineo, “The Fosters”) are back for their senior year. All the way from her spring break vacation with her sisters in Seoul, South Korea, Lara Jean gears up for her final year of high school by video chatting with her boyfriend, Peter, about their future together. Both planning to attend Stanford University in California the following year, the couple works towards achieving their common goals while living out all the major milestones of their senior year of high school. From prom-posals to class trips and everything in between, life seems perfect for the happy teenage couple. Happy, that is, until Lara Jean finds out that she wasn’t accepted into Stanford after all. The third and final piece of the story created by author Jenny Han in her adolescent fiction series of the same name, “To All the Boys: Always and Forever” was adapted for the screen by Katie Lovejoy (“Dracula”) and once again directed by “Doctor Sleep” (2019) cinematographer Michael Fimognari. The story is also written by Madeleine Arthur (“The Family”), John Corbett ("My Big Fat Greek Wedding," 2002), and also stars Kasey Elise (“Stranger Things: Spotlight”), Noah Centineo (“To All the Boys: Always and Forever”), Alex, and Aaron Groben ("Art of the Dead," 2019) and introduces Evan Williams to the screen.

**WHAT'S NEW ON HULU**  
**“Into the Dark: Tentacles” (2021)**  
At a time when many of us are feeling like we are repeatedly living the same day amid a series of lockdowns and quarantines, why not choose to watch a movie that puts a quirky twist on a relatable feeling? The Amazon original film “The Map of Tiny Perfect Things” premieres Friday, Feb. 12, on Prime, and from the sounds of it, the main characters know a thing or two about feeling stuck in the same routine. Directed by Ian Samuels (“Sierra Burgess is a Loser,” 2018) and based on the young adult novel by Lev Grossman (“The Magicians”) — who also penned the script — “The Map of Tiny Perfect Things” tells the story of Mark (Kyle Allen, “The Path”) and Margaret (Kathryn Newton, “Big Little Lies”), two teenagers experiencing, as the film’s official trailer puts it, a “kind of temporal anomaly,” which is essentially another way of saying that they are both living in a time loop similar to that of “Groundhog Day” (1993). While the strangers struggle to make sense of their repetitive situation, they work together to construct a map of all of the day’s events, hoping that something will give way and they will find a way out of the vicious cycle. Perfect for fans of the Andy Samberg (“Saturday Night Live”) film “Palm Springs” (2020) and the 2017 horror-comedy “Happy Death Day,” this upbeat romantic comedy also stars Josh Hamilton (“Eighth Grade,” 2018), Cleo Fraser (“The Unicorn”), Al Madrigal (“The Way Back,” 2020) and Anna Mikami (“Vox Lux,” 2018).

**WHAT'S NEW ON PRIME**  
**“The Map of Tiny Perfect Things” (2021)**

**WHAT'S NEW ON HBO MAX**  
**“Judas and the Black Messiah” (2021)**  
Stand with the revolutionaries as the new film “Judas and the Black Messiah” joins the HBO Max roster on Friday, Feb. 12. Debuting both on the streamer and in select theaters due to the coronavirus pandemic, the film is a biopic that follows the life and freedom-fighting career of Black Panther Party chairman Fred Hampton (played by Daniel Kaluuya, “Get Out,” 2017). Taking place in 1960s Illinois, the film guides viewers through not only Hampton’s career as chairman of the organization and his die-hard, at-times-violent and exhaustive efforts for the Black community to be heard across the country, but also the story of the criminal-turned-informant, William O’Neal (Lakeith Stanfield, “Atlanta”), who teamed up with the FBI to take the Panthers’ charismatic leader down. Classified as a historical drama and pushed back from its original August 2020 release date for reasons related to the pandemic shutdowns, “Judas and the Black Messiah” was directed by Shaka King (“Newlyweds,” 2013) and written by King, Will Berson (“Scrubs”), John Bolger (“Lucas Bros Moving Co.”). The film also stars Jesse Plemons (“The Irishman,” 2019), Jermaine Fowler (“Friends of the People”), Terayle Hill (“Comedians”), Martin Sheen (“The West Wing”) as then FBI director J. Edgar Hoover.

**WHAT'S NEW ON HULU**  
**“Into the Dark” (2021)**  
“Into the Dark,” airing Friday, Feb. 12, on Hulu. “Tentacles,” the newest episode and penultimate story in the Hulu and Blumhouse Television horror series’ second season, is also the show’s first episode of the new year (the last one having aired in July 2020 due to the pandemic shutdowns). Leaning into the holiday spirit — Valentine’s Day being the holiday in question here — “Tentacles” was created from an idea by Channel Zero” writers Alexandra Peachman and Nick Antosca. The piece chronicles the so-called honeymoon phase of new couple Tara (Dana Drori, “High Fidelity”) and Sam (Casey Deidrich, “Days of Our Lives”) as their romance and love begins to manifest into something much more sinister. Relying heavily on shifting power dynamics, inverted gender roles and that strong feeling of intimacy that comes with a fresh relationship, this tale presents a curious twist on the tropes of modern horror. Labeled as a psychosexual thriller film, “Tentacles” was directed by Clara Aranovich ("Stranger Things: Spotlight") and also stars Kasey Elise ("Boomerang Kids") and Aaron Groben ("Art of the Dead," 2019) and introduces Evan Williams to the screen.

**WHAT'S NEW ON HULU**  
**“The Map of Tiny Perfect Things” (2021)**

**WHAT'S NEW ON NETFLIX**  
**“Hate by Dani Rovira”**

Dani Rovira in “Hate by Dani Rovira”
TELEVISION CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 ___ Rabbit
5 Here, in France
8 Highly-rated sitcom
11 Kissing disease
12 Med. care providers
13 Alphabet trio
14 Rocky road, butter pecan and strawberry
16 Clanger
17 “The Crown” canine
18 Halloween mo.
19 Drama starring Freddie Highmore, with “The”
23 Gun, as an engine
24 “Ghostbusters” (1984) star Harold
27 New Orleans-set drama
30 Inspiration for poets and musicians
31 Glacial ice formation
32 Opponent’s vote
33 Drama about the Reagan family
39 Confucian path
41 Mature
42 Stop ___ dime
43 Went ahead with
47 Sve. neighbor
48 Pinnacle
49 Dynamic prefix
50 “Holy cow!”
51 Part of P.S.T.: Abbr.
52 “The ___ Ranger”

DOWN
1 Fitness stat
2 “Arabian Nights” menace
3 Toronto-to-Ottawa dir.
4 Celebrity chef DiSpirito
5 Adult insect
6 Newspaper strip
7 NASA destination
8 “Three Billboards Outside Ebbing, Missouri” (2017) star Frances
9 Lyrical
10 Noun suffix
12 Group on a farm
15 Flanders boy
19 “Pretty Woman” (1990) star Richard
20 2018 film featuring one of the former stars of 8 Across
21 Amount past due?
22 Sculler’s need
23 Some N.F.L.ers
25 “Take ___ a sign”
26 Dim sum sauce
28 Functional start?
29 Euro forerunner
34 Wading bird
35 Sitcom that starred Ilana Glazer and Abbi Jacobson: “___ City”
36 Strand of hair
37 Have chits out
38 N.B.A.’s Shaquille
39 Half of a picker-upper
40 Miniature water buffalo
43 Letter ender?
44 “Gloria in excelsis ___”
45 Sea bird
46 Jane ___ (name often heard in a cop show)

Solution on page 16
Surviving pilot season: Showtime greenlights psychological drama

By Michelle Rose
TV Media

Surviving pilot season: If you’re a fan of survival-themed shows — think “Lost” or even “The Wilds” on Amazon — you’ll probably be interested in a new Showtime drama that was recently handed a full series order.

From writers Ashley Lyle (“The Originals”) and Bart Nickerson (“Dispatches From Elsewhere”), “Yellowjackets” is described as “equal parts survival epic, psychological horror story and coming-of-age drama.” It’s the saga of a high school team of female soccer players who survive a plane crash in the remote wilderness (reportedly set in Ontario, Canada), and consider yourself warned: don’t expect it to be an inspiring tale of survival.

The series will chronicle the teens’ descent into “Lord of the Flies”-esque chaos. It will also fast-forward 25 years into the future to track how the former teammates have attempted to piece their lives back together and put the past behind them.

New Zealand actress Melanie Lynskey (“Castle Rock”) was the first person cast last fall. Lynskey will play the grown-up version of Misty, the team’s equipment manager, while Mark-Paul Gosselaar (“Saving Hope”), Tiffani Thiessen (“ Saved By The Bell”) and Lark Voorhies (“Lizzie McGuire”) will play the adult versions of the other three teens.

Original cast members Elizabeth Berkley Lauren (Jessie Spano) and Mario Lopez (A.C. Slater) reprised their roles, but this time around they’re employees at the school (both also serve as executive producers), while Mark-Paul Gosselaar, Tiffani Thiessen and Lark Voorhies put in guest appearances. But aside from a few (a lot) of nods to the original series, the updated version of “Saved by the Bell” largely centered on the new class and the topics of today, including racism, class divide and inclusion.

Christina Ricci to star in “Yellowjackets”

The story of a crime family’s rise to power in 1920s Birmingham, England, stars Cillian Murphy (“28 Days Later,” 2002) as leader Tommy Shelby. Season 5 pulled in huge audiences for BBC One last summer and possibly the highest ratings for the series yet (Netflix doesn’t provide detailed viewing data). And given that the season ended on a cliff-hanger, anticipation is running high that the season ended on a cliff-hanger, anticipation is running high that the season ended on a cliff-hanger, anticipation is running high that the season ended on a cliff-hanger, anticipation is running high that the season ended on a cliff-hanger, anticipation is running high that the season ended on a cliff-hanger, anticipation is running high that the season ended on a cliff-hanger, anticipation is running high that the season ended on a cliff-hanger, anticipation is running high that the season ended on a cliff-hanger, anticipation is running high that the season ended on a cliff-hanger, anticipation is running high that the season ended on a cliff-hanger, anticipation is running high that the season ended on a cliff-hanger, anticipation is running high that the season ended on a cliff-hanger. “Peaky” fans who have been so unswervingly supportive and patient, executive producer Caryn Mandabach said. “Steve’s scripts are incredible and mark the end of an epic story that has entranced audiences since it first started in 2013, but the world of ‘Peaky Blinders’ will most definitely live on.”

“The Right One”

Struggling to escape her writer’s block with the deadline for submitting pages to her publisher fast approaching, Sara (Coleman) and her friend and publisher, Kelly (Shlesinger), visit an art gallery. On their outing, the pair happen upon a handsome, free-spirited art critic (Thune) standing on a bench giving an impassioned plea and Sara is instantly transfixed. When Sara comes across the handsome stranger again, wearing a cowboy outfit and busking, she develops a need to learn more about this mysterious man with many personas. As she learns more about him, the pair’s relationship, along with Sara’s stagnant creativity, begins to grow.


Freaky

While her town is being terrorized by a serial killer known as the Blissfield Butcher (Vaughn) armed with an ancient mystical dagger, bullied high school student Millie Kessler (Newton) finds herself alone while waiting for a ride home after the homecoming football game. Dressed as her high school mascot, Millie is stabbed in the shoulder by the killer and, before he can question the identical wound that mysteriously appeared on his own shoulder, the Butcher is scared off by Millie’s sister arriving to collect her. The morning following the attack, Millie and the Butcher wake up in each other’s bodies. Realizing that he is not nearly as suspicious in Millie’s body, the Butcher begins a reign of terror on Blissfield Valley High School while Millie looks for a way to switch back before she is stuck in the body a middle-aged psychopath forever.

All American

Spencer (Daniel Ezra) and the team give Chris (Spence Moore II) the support he needs to recover from his trauma in this new episode. Meanwhile Olivia’s (Samantha Logan) drinking raises concerns and Jordan (Michael Evans Behling) is benched during a game.

Daniel Ezra stars in “All American”
**TUESDAY EVENING FEBRUARY 9, 2021**

**TUESDAY BEST BETS**

**Windtalkers**

\( \text{AMC 11:00 am} \)

Adam Beach and Nicolas Cage star in this war drama about a Navajo code talker and the U.S. Marine assigned to protect him. Though both parties are originally displeased with their situation, they come to bond over their shared experiences and misfortunes.

**The Resident**

\( \text{WQHP 8:00 pm} \)

With the hospital’s closure imminent, the majority of the doctors at Chastain plan to suspend their next moves in this new episode. Meanwhile, in the eleventh hour, Conrad (Matt Czuchry) comes up with a plan to stop the closure. Bruce Greenwood also stars. **Christy Metz in “This Is Us”**

**This Is Us**

\( \text{WXXI 9:00 pm} \)

Kevin (Justin Hartley) takes off on a high-stress road trip in this new episode. Meanwhile, we get an inside look at Kevin’s childhood trip to a football camp with his father, Jack (Milo Ventimiglia), through a series of flashbacks.

**FBI: Most Wanted**

\( \text{WMYF 10:00 pm} \)

Season 2 of this procedural spinoff continues as Jess LaCroix (Julian McMahon) leads his specialized FBI task force team in tracking down and bringing in the most dangerous criminals on the bureau’s infamous most wanted list. Roxy Sternberg also stars.
### Wednesday Evening February 10, 2021

| TW  | PM  | 4:00  | 4:30  | 5:00  | 5:30  | 6:00  | 6:30  | 7:00  | 7:30  | 8:00  | 8:30  | 9:00  | 9:30  | 10:00 | 10:30 | 11:00 | DISH | DTV |
|-----|-----|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-------|-----|
| WCGB | 23 | 2:00  | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** |
| WCHC | 31 | 3:00  | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** |
| WZXL | 33 | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** |
| WWHO | 34 | 4:00  | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** |
| WKBN | 36 | 5:00  | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** |
| WCPO | 37 | 6:00  | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** |
| WCUB | 38 | 7:00  | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** |
| WOIO | 39 | 8:00  | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** |
| WOAY | 40 | 9:00  | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** | **No News** |

### Chicago Med

**10 PM** **WGNV** **8:00 pm**
While Dr. Halstead (Nick Gehlfuss) contemplates his future, Dr. Choi (Brian Tee) works to help a patient suffering from chronic pain in this new episode. Elsewhere, a shared ordeal helps Dr. Charles (Oliver Platt) and Anna (Hannah Alligood) to bond.

### Call Your Mother

**7 PM** **WXXL** **9:30 pm**
When Jean Raines (Kyra Sedgwick) surprises her grown children, Jackie (Rachel Sennott) and Freddie (Joey Bragg), by moving across the country to live with them, everyone begins to realize they might still need their mom after all in this new sitcom.

### Nature Gone Wild

**27 PM** **KWTV** **10:00 pm**
Mountain guide and professional explorer Greg Aiello hosts this fascinating new series showcasing the most extreme elements of the natural world. From wild animal attacks to unstoppable natural disasters, Aiello offers personal insight to each experience.

**WEDNESDAY BEST BETS**

**Escape From L.A.**

**35 AM** **AMC** **11:30 am**
Kurt Russell returns as Snake Plissken in this sequel, directed by John Carpenter. When an earthquake causes L.A. to separate from the mainland, a theocratic president builds a wall around the island and declares it a place of sin for criminals in exile.

**Chicago Med**

**10 PM** **WGNV** **8:00 pm**
While Dr. Halstead (Nick Gehlfuss) contemplates his future, Dr. Choi (Brian Tee) works to help a patient suffering from chronic pain in this new episode. Elsewhere, a shared ordeal helps Dr. Charles (Oliver Platt) and Anna (Hannah Alligood) to bond.

**Rachael Sennott in “Call Your Mother”**

**Call Your Mother**

**7 PM** **WXXL** **9:30 pm**
When Jean Raines (Kyra Sedgwick) surprises her grown children, Jackie (Rachel Sennott) and Freddie (Joey Bragg), by moving across the country to live with them, everyone begins to realize they might still need their mom after all in this new sitcom.

**Nature Gone Wild**

**27 PM** **KWTV** **10:00 pm**
Mountain guide and professional explorer Greg Aiello hosts this fascinating new series showcasing the most extreme elements of the natural world. From wild animal attacks to unstoppable natural disasters, Aiello offers personal insight to each experience.

---
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7 Little Johnstons

Catch-back-to-back episodes of this unscreened series’ sixth season, beginning with this rebroadcast season premiere. Trent and Amber get roped into viral video challenges with the kids during quarantine and later try speaking things up in the bedroom.

Gordon Ramsay in “Hell’s Kitchen”

**THURSDAY EVENING FEBRUARY 11, 2021**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BROADCAST</th>
<th>TW</th>
<th>4 PM</th>
<th>5 PM</th>
<th>6 PM</th>
<th>7 PM</th>
<th>8 PM</th>
<th>9 PM</th>
<th>10 PM</th>
<th>11 PM</th>
<th>12 AM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WCWG 6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mike/Chapel</td>
<td>Mike/Chapel</td>
<td>Modern Ram</td>
<td>Goldberg</td>
<td>Mom</td>
<td>Mom</td>
<td>Walker</td>
<td>Legends (N)</td>
<td>WFXN 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WXIV 49</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Kelly Clarkson</td>
<td>The People’s Court</td>
<td>News</td>
<td>News</td>
<td>News</td>
<td>News</td>
<td>News</td>
<td>News</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THURSDAY_best_bets**

**Hell’s Kitchen**

Chef Gordon Ramsay hosts one of the world’s most intense job interviews in this hit series. Amateur chefs compete for a top spot at one of Ramsay’s world-famous restaurants, but they will have to survive his world-famous temper first.

**The Chase**

Sara Haines hosts as teams of three try to beat trivia masters at their own game. Famous for their overwhelming successes on "Jeopardy," James Holzhauer, Ken Jennings and Brad Rutter star as the series Chasers, experts the contestants must defeat to win.
History Channel is poised to serve up a new season of “The Food That Built America” this month, but if the first installment made you hungry for more and you just can’t wait any longer, you’re in luck: you can catch a sneak preview of Season 2 this Tuesday, Feb. 9, before it settles into its Sunday time-slot on Feb. 14.

When it premiered in August 2019 as a three-part, six-hour limited series, “The Food That Built America” managed to pull off an impressive feat: it drew in a total of 18.8 million viewers. Those numbers practically guaranteed a second helping, which was confirmed last May and is now ready to be dished out.

“The Food That Built America” brings viewers the true stories of the titans who shaped and reshaped the modern food industry, along with the backstories of some of the most popular brands in America.

As for Season 2, it will consist of 15 episodes that will lift the veil on the origins of brands such as Oreos, Frito Lay, Reese’s, Pizza Hut and more. In fact, Tuesday’s episode zooms in on the beginnings of the “pizza wars” between Pizza Hut and Domino’s.

A scene from “The Food That Built America” rivalry (dubbed the "pizza wars") between Pizza Hut and Domino’s. Episodes include expert commentary from celebrity chefs and entrepreneurs such as Marcus Samuelson and RZA, while TV personality and food author Adam Richman has been upped to series host.

Fill in the grid so that every row, every column, and every 3x3 box contains the digits 1 through 9. Solution on page 16.
THE CONNECTION WITH NEWSPAPER MEDIA

No matter how consumers receive their newspapers – whether in print or online, on smartphones or tablets – readers rely on newspaper media for their local news, advertising and other information. In today's opt-out world, consumers opt in to newspapers.

More than 100 million adults visited a newspaper website in the past month.

54% of newspaper media consumers use two or more platforms to access their newspaper content.

In the past month, 79% of all U.S. adults say they’ve taken actions based on newspaper advertising, and 66% of newspaper users acted on a newspaper digital ad.

READERS SPENT NEARLY $10 BILLION TO BUY NEWSPAPERS LAST YEAR,

WHILE ADVERTISERS INVESTED $24 BILLION.

58% of people ages 18-34 have read a newspaper in print or online in the past week.

NEARLY 7 IN 10!

Newspapers are the #1 source of local news & information in 11 of 16 major news topics.

79% of all U.S. adults

66%

54%